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Senate Resolution 398

By: Senator Tillery of the 19th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Macy-Grace Alana Spikes, 2021 Teen Miss U.S. National1

Turpentine Queen; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Macy-Grace Alana Spikes competed at the 82nd Annual Forestry Pageant in3

Tifton, Georgia, and earned a four-year $16,000 scholarship to Wesleyan College along with4

the title of 2021 Teen Miss U.S. National Turpentine Queen; and5

WHEREAS, Macy-Grace is an honor student participating in the dual-enrollment program6

for college; is a member of the Appling Christian Academy's Christian Honor Society, where7

she serves as secretary; and is part of her school's varsity volleyball team; and8

WHEREAS, an active member of her community, she has assisted with her school's9

pre-school fall festival and St. Jude's Trike-A-Thon, participated in a canned food drive for10

local families, and donated toys for Taylor's Toy Drive; and11

WHEREAS, a young woman of deep and abiding faith, Macy-Grace is an active member of12

the Red Oak Baptist Church, and she has participated in various conferences and camps with13

CRAVE Student Ministries from First Baptist Church in Glenville, Georgia; and14
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WHEREAS, upon graduation from high school, Macy-Grace plans to continue her education15

at Wesleyan College while pursuing her love for ministry; and16

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper to honor this outstanding young Georgian for17

her many wonderful accomplishments.18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body19

recognize and commend Macy-Grace Alana Spikes for winning the title of 2021 Teen Miss20

U.S. National Turpentine Queen at the 82nd Annual Forestry Pageant in Tifton, Georgia, and21

extend sincere best wishes for future academic success and happiness.22

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed23

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Macy-Grace Alana24

Spikes.25


